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BUY or THE MAKER.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALES. HELP WANTED.

zBÆæÂEM
BCOME a CHAUFFEU 

w„, Portions guaranteed 
«Tlte for particulars, 
ment 35, No. 742 
York.

||—

-Frederick W„ Hlli’e Met.McTeggnrt * Co.’e Met.
Our great 3000 Trunk ale is moving rapidly forward and is 

both to us and the hundred who have patronised this great sale. If you need a trank 
fer your summer holidays, it will certainly pay you to buy to-day. We continue the 
same quality of trunks at the same, bargain price*.

BARGAIN

BARGAIN

moat satisfactory ftiS9 ÆT'dfV,
tlonal if desired.

—DETACHED, 5 ROOMS, 
water and sink, 
feet land addl-

$15.(XX)

stores and dwellings, :< ayw.dient or 
speculation; forced '«le.

it inch marbleizsd Iron Trunk, strong lock. 1 C 1 OK 
compartment tray. ( 9

18 inch, covered with waterproof canvas, steel bound. 1 «O OKBARGAIN }a* inch, st«l bounT^^fcîivueover. * out-j FI*»*

BARGAIN j 36 inch, steel brand, S steel centre bandsf'East’s best) ££ ^ j
BARGAIN (36 inch, fibre ^^«^^stravA a strop* jf^US

< —PEARSON AVE. NINE 
: r°om* and bath, hot water 

ia/i.i - e et.e J00*’ modern plumbing, 
lonlal verandah, side entrance.

-CHURCH, 18 ROO
modern, solid brick. w<

$6900( A
AT H0«H 

at $25 weekly 
Automobile, Depart 

Seventit-avenne, Nei

Undesirable Features Set Forth in 
Resolution Which Will Be Pre

sented to Government.^

make fine club or rot 
for Immediate sale. 8

co-

—FOR THIS WE WILL 
hSUb «ell you three new, solid
»IiCkJ*>0use!’ furnace, hot and cold water, 
•ae» “êver been occupied ; see this for In
vestment.

d»- -| zyzx —MADISON, WEST SIDE, 
#D1UI/ detached, 12 roomed, mod- 

every' latest improvement.
4

ern residence, 
good lot.

P««„ u.i« 1"euKsSjJrtoS“1‘~s.r*——<■’ our

$3*300 ‘STf ^.. antomoblte garage >ng, » E.,t AdeS^t^

large rooms. ’

NEW, ! $4800On the recommendation of the nomi
nating committee of the Ontario branch 
of the Dominion, Alliance In convention 
Thursday, the following, deputation 
was appointed to lay the requests of 
the alliance before the Ontario govern
ment this morning at 11 o’clock: Rev 
Dr Chown, Mrs Thornley, F S Spence, 
Rev Dr Somervlle, Rev Joseph Gib
son, Rev Dr Frizztll, who will speak* 
ana James: Hales, S Holland, Mrs Mc
Kee, Rev D S Hamilton, R J Fleming. 
Rev L Mlnehan, Mayor Coatswortb, 
Thos Urquhart, R. Gorman, Rev J S

$3400 —GIVENS ST. 
beautiful bov • 

venlence, Immediate posaitEAST db COMPANY, EIMITED
NOTED TRUNK MAKERS, 

aoo yongef 11 trebt.

SQunn -markham.wbst side TM^anted-a first clThFtravwt
--- ------------------- -------- - } solid pressed brick front, 30 V v er, one who is fnmtiior Vm-AT$2fiOO — SOLID BRICK 8 rooms, hardwood finish, combination heat- trade that uses babbit metal tvr» m conveniences nlceil decorated, all lng, exposed plumbing, full-sized concrete solder and other metals™ Appî?PSyroeS»

ntenlenees, mantel, nearly new. .1 cellar, slate roof, laundry tabs, etc., easy Smelting Works, Montreal Que y acu*
terms »... —----- » I

AMUSEMENTS. BUSINESS CHANCES

PRINCESS I MATINEE
SATURDAY^ Photo Studio over 108 Yonge 8t„ 

with good dwelling to lease for 
term of years. Apply

.if

3 COMMENCING TO* NIGHT *2200 Æ, K5: s3450248 — DELAWARE. NEW, 
square design, 7 rooms ami

> » ------- ---------------------------- --------- .■ bath, every mqdern improvement, extra well
<81 Q()A — EIGHT BOOMS AND built under prominent architects' super- 

'V/ hath, Concord-avenue, aide vision, beautifully decorated throughout, 
entrance. 7 ,, large verandah, etc.

situations wanted.
p QLQAg°Q now ready.HARTON WALKER,

9 Toronto Street.
T71XPEKIENCED YOUNG" 

wants situation on farm. 
71, World Office,

COUPLI 
PPly Bo: -

«
LIEBLER Si CO., Managers. 

TO-NIGHT and FRIDAY EVG.
3

WANTED 61 J.TTO — detached, brack ! œQylfVT — riverdale. new, sol-
-*S' front, concrete foundation I wOt-vV r id brick butcher shop and 

■lx rooms, nicely decorated. ’ , residence, every modern convenience and
— ■” ------------------ _________________ a. ' Improvement, double plate glass front fnll-

<8l rwi —NEW BRICK FRONT 8lze<1 concrete Cellar, hooks and stable, all 
half caslF^^ 81 x. ro°ms, 30 feet frontage;, complete; good opening.

! t® 1 tlACk -WEST END, 7 ROOMS, 
| 1 UTrC/ bath, gas, commode, hot and
, cold water, full-slaed verandah, newly deco.

________ ' rated and painted inside and out owner's
TKfï HAVE A LARGE LIST OF b0me: ««critter» for immediate sale.
and evening8 anMcTaggartl!&-d'Co°PP”orner K —DELAWARE AVE., NEAR
BJoor and Dovercourt. * Q Hepbourne, 90 x 137; the only lot

on west side that can be bought at this 
price.

Cooley, Rev J S Ross, Rev Dr Wil
liamson, Rev J H Oliver, W F Law
rence, D R Ross, M A James, Rev Dr 
Abraham, L C Peake, Rev J J Reddttt, 
S Carter, R W Dillon, W C Bills, Rev 
Dr Hazlewood, Rev J B Fraser and 
Rev E E Marshall, as well as the execu
tive committee of the alliance and any 
member of the legislature sympathizing 
with the deputation.

The deputation will submit resolu
tions approving the following provi
sions In the new Liquor Act: The prin
ciple that on a petition signed by a 
percentage of the electorate the coun
cil must submit a bylaw to the people, 
and that such bylaw, if adopted by the 
people, must be passed by the council; 
the re-enactment of a clause providing 
that convictions for offences against 
the liquor law shall hot be quashed for 
a mere technicality; and the Increased 
penalties Imposed for various offences; 
but condemning the three-fifths vote 
required to carry local option, and re
gretting that it Is proposed to limit 
the term of trial of local option to .two 
years by permitting a re-vote at the 
end of this “unreasonably short period.” 

Called Retrogressive.
The clauses permitting the sale of 

liquor to guests on Sundays, and the 
selling of liquor on steamboats an4 rail
way trains are styled “entirely retro
gressive features that public opinion 
has not asked for, and does not ap
prove.” >*

It is also declared, “that in view of 
the necessities of the case and the clear 
expression of pûblic opinion from time 
to time, this convention regrets that

Somaliland near the Ahvkslnian fron- the Ontario government has not seen Its 
^omaiiland, near the Abyssinian fro. way clear t0 14y before the legislature
tier, ,1* causing Ç^nSiety in view of the a useful measure of progressive leglsa-
rëcent death of Ras Makonnen, gov- tion for the restraint of the liquor
ernor of-Harrar, who‘had powerful pro- th,*5 convention Is further

,v, . . „ L. . . , . the «Pinion that the measure now in-
British influence Over the turbulent treduced is not calculated to reduce the 
trV?eüi ... , . .. ,, , number of licenses or dlfninish the sale

During the last two months, Abyssin- of uquor or restrict the evils caused by 
ian tribes have on three occasions raid- the liquor traffic, and that it is not such 
e<j the frontier tribes under British pro- a measure as the temperance sentiment 
tection. and it is expected that Great of the province has repeatedly demand- 
Britain will be forced to take action ed at the ballot-box. 
in. order to protect her subjects. “All hotels, whether under license to
^Ras Makonnen attempted to disanp seil liquor or not, should be under good 
the Abyssinian frontier .tribesman, bue l license regulations and inspection, and 
failed With a less - friendly governor! be required to furnish accommodation 
the- tHbes probably will become more to the public to the limit of their capa? 
aggressive, city, without discrimination.
AN1 fight-months GVSkmx “Where licenses are issued, not more
an biGH 1 months SESSION than one license shall be issued for

FOR RUBEN’S COLLEGE MED. the first,1000 of the population, and not
more than one for each additional 1000. 

In the New Districts.
“We request the government so to 

amend the law that no new licenses 
shall hereafter he Issued In that por
tion of the province now known as New 
Ontario, nor in any territorial district 
that may subsequently be added there-

lost.SUSAN IN SEARCH °F HUSBAND ■

Park; reward. Box 26. World. W
SATURDAY MAT. and BVG./ Young Bank Clerk or Lawyer a* repre

sentative for an old firm of Investment 
Brokers dealing in Bonds and Debenture». 

_______________ Bex 24, World.

THE GIRL WHO HAS EVERYTHING 
FIRST Tir TORONTO tl! TO-DAY
NEXT WEEK

!
r OST—ON TUESDAY EVENING SH £ 

JLd ver necklace, having ornament will 1 
woman’s head, ln green enamel ahd mo^ I 
gram ln raised letters, “A.M G ’’ Hew™ s'WaÆn^ T5 tiUeeD-Street ^8t- * * I

■ I

*900-S5K™S:5 EOO“8- DE

PROPERTIES FOtt SALE. ,,-MONDAY NIG T 
“ There’» an Eihilirator in it ”

HENRY W. SAVAGE Offers H» Trans-Contin
ental Musical Success —

WOODLAND $1300 »i«cor
With HARRY BULGER and Company of 75.

Thomas Edwards* List.

WANTED.

Write' 3^^ge.b„Ti‘e,^lConetaine2182.
I BH T": , il I

Falconer’s Llet.
—SHIRLEY ST. BRICK 

clad, elx rooms
pi REDBRICK W. HILL, SOUTHWEST 

WJtALCONER, 21% DUNDAS STREET, ■ A? corner Adelaide and Church Mala 
JL Junction. i 2332.

— TORONTO. NORTH-i 
west, a gem, solid brick, 6 

room», evçry convenience, front and back! 
stair*, easy terms.

etcbath.terms.

6HAND |EE!C
cssa?ss. m,u. '5S22

THE

OFFICE BOY
WITH

FRANK DESHON
60-PEOPLE-60

NEXT WEEK .
THOMAS E. SHEA

$3000
Wllion-n venue.

SSfinn —BETWEEN 70NGE 
u8nd Cburoh 8t8’. «olid 

j , detached, hot water heatine exnos- ed plumbing, exceptional value,' ’

8fxO —margubretta ST.,
wii^r h Ti detached, six rooms, hot 
'a,f* heating, best enamel bath wc
Sel® n'ah ‘Il, hot water boiler »nd gas 
.'‘‘I" -a bathroom, three enamel launurv 
ennr W-<"" dlrlded cellar, verandah, hbf- 
entrU’,.cen8erVat0ry’ fruIt tree8’ wld«

—CHURCH ST., SOLID 
brick, eight rooms, negr FOR SALE. '

McConk'jy * Goddard’s List.
i't OTTAGE FURNITURE, ALSO RH ? 
Vv, frigerator and gas stove, to be see* B 
and sold Friday afternoon, March 30th » * 
Kew Beach. •

i t|t1 A AAA FOR INVESTMENT^
------———— ! e" A. V* VW 5 brick houses a rooms

•IslQf —DETACHED, 7 ROOMS and bath, deck verandah stone foundation 
WAi/Vfy every convenience ’ cement cellar, exposed plumbing ready for
7,' '• v ----------- ----------- ----------- occupation May 10th; can rent for *20 per$500 —SP140NDID LOT- 45 FT- x XnethtoeaCb; only ïl50° casU required, bal-
■-—■■■»! '----------- - i - ' « * ■ . ]‘_____________
' J”*etloa Properties. | »s> RAA —WEST 'END, NEW 8
Sd-Of’IO —18DLID BRICK, TEN rooms and bath, detaciied;

' rooms, exclusive of pantry; stone foundation, cement cellar fur-
*nd W.c.; finished ln hardwood, every n?ce, gas, lot 25 x 130, extra well finished; 

eopvenjepce, electric light gas storm 8°°° ca8h; see this.
doors and windows: large lot, trees, shrubs ________ _
ylnpst splendid locality. ’!®Qi-ÎN%A —BEATRICE STREET 9

-7--------------t—^--------- ---------------------- - ! wOLN* 1V rooms and bath; square plan:
SE^,miL S,?Lm BRICK HOUSES. SIX }*ot water heating gas and electric light; 
”,7 r°0Ins, all conveniences. *1900 *18C0 ot 1 to lane; best value 
YI700. , ’ • street; only *1000 cash.

T01

A MELODRAMA WITH 
A GREAT MORAL

Tl
rp HE 20TTI CENTURY LATE8T- 

e ,A.8a,raple wU1 be sent at the small • 
10<‘ t0 a person wishing to buy sol 

thing worth the money. Box 72, m

theli
Cent
dubi
pros]
lowll

WHY GIILS 
LEAVE HONE

NEXf WEEK
BIG-HEARTED JIM

ARTICLES FOR SALE. .v 1’ri
T> AWNBROKERS’ SALE AT DA’ 
JT Ward’s Office, 110 Adelaide st 
East, March 29th, 1906, at 10 a.m All 
redeemed pledges, from Nos. 6043" to ' 
inclusive. A. O. Andrews & Co.

W
mitt 
eon ;. 
senti 
Mold 
ware

' UNEASINESS IN « SOMALILAND. 5Ï582 37—SHEA’S THEATRE | NBFg
Matinee Daily, a$c. Evenings, 25c and 50c. 

Louise Gunning, Shea 11 Si Warren, Wot- 
pert Trio, Patching Bros. Eddie Leonard, 
■'ssiated by the Sharp Bros.; Smith & Campbell, 
Jennie rarron, The Klnetograph, Leon 
Morris’ Ponies,

Britain May 
.Trouble With Abyssinian Tribes.

Become Involved In on the _
$38f)0 ~ HEPBOURNE, DELA
ch^FiHaferal.Ware’ Rush<>lme r°ad,

Th

L°TandlLALL PRICE® BE T0TJR OWN $3200 SUMMER RESORTS. to th 
ThisLondon, March-’ 28,—The situation in —GIVENS ST., 6 ROOMS 

, - and bath, all Improvements;
. ! on|y 8350 cash; better see us before buying 

BEACH ! ?HUr bonté. McConkey & Goddard, 291 Ar- 
nhACH. ! thnr-street. Phone Park 443. ssaiSMB$3500 ~hn ^AWAR,E,AV - s°mdfor the owner, k’ *FecIaIly we‘l built BALMY BEACH AND KEW Qu

theMatinee 
Bvery Day Bark * Co.’e Li»t. day. 

men, 
last 
to ct 
and i 
17 to

Apply ÿox 17, WorldT EDWARDS, ESTATE BROK-
trrin o.f" .her Marriage Licenses 90 Vic- 
tcrln-slieet. Evenings, 116 McGill-’street.

iliomna Mellwaln’e List.

rp HAT BEAUTIFUlTnEW 9-ROÔMËD 
A. house on that lovely street, Trlller- 

avenue. No. 16, hot-water heating, laundrvdMor£je™b*4500.three fireplace8’ wIred and
ALL THIS wan

THE “MERRYMAKERSH
Neat Week—WILLIAMS’ “DEALS.” I

—KÏPPENDAVIE AVE. IVETERINARY.

n K. j- G. STEWART, VBTERINAR3 U Surgeon, speclallet on surgerô dli 
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone ■. 24t0. RwfSS 
282 North Llsgar. Pbona Palfc 1M9* 3«

S 1 1QO —KIITBNDAVIE AVE.ARTlue» mon KALIS. J.
&w

{ OMMON SENSE KILLS 
VTf dru"ggUU.rat8' -h'ce. bedbugs;AND DIS. 

no smell; $1200 “^KENILWORTH CRES. ^.1rTQ FEET ON JAMESON-AVE NEAR é VJ Klng-St., *45 per foot. ’’ THE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To 

Infirmary open day and night S»s 
;slon begins ln October. Tel. Main 881

BUILDBrZ OR CONTRACTORS.

*1450 Bl.—SPRUCE AVE., NEAR 
Queen.

gECOK^RAim bicycles.

Yonge street
W.A BUSINESS SITE, _ NORTHWEST 

....... ....... J* corner of Adelalde-st. No 244 *5009

$1500 -KIPPENDAY*B AVE- HUMAS MCILWAIN,

„ too ru 
Uanspc, st] ronto. At<rr wed A.1468 King, Tele- 11 n

EDUCATIONAL. E.i$1500~LAKBVIEW AVB- Ari
®1 O rkAA —ST. GEORGE ST. — 
® JL *• Y/l/YAtached, 12 rooms, 2 bath 
rooms, hot water heating, hardwood floors 
possession 1st September. The Toronto" 
General Trusts Corporation.

mÎ83È

the n ci Id a champion. 9 Adelaide.

and general jobbing. Phone North 904.

Hal
Th,

$ 1 600 ~LAKB FRONT (KEW).-Kingston, March 28.—(Special.)—The 
summer session of Queen’s College, 
which opens on April 16, will be the 
last to be held. Next session, instead 
of having a long and a short session, 
there will be an eight months’ session 
for all the medicals.

Medical graduates who did not in
tend " to practice in Ontario, generally 
required sessions of only six months 
In order to pass state councils; now, 
nearly all students require the eight 
months’ session.

whor
iW.
A. J. 
Cook! 
W. j) 
titeph 
<J. ‘A. 
Haml

S17OO ~QueenH AVE” ABOVE ' TTARBORD ST., 31 AND 33-BRICK 
' _____ _____________ --I A-A- houses, eleven rooms each; cottage
$1700 ~MAPLE AVB‘ M"rt,ntheir06PB.1r:streeet.Very CheaP" J' »'

—- ___________

HOTELS.

COBALT

Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietors, ed' 3

legal cards. ■■

F ENTON, DUNN & BOULTBEE TO^

fSSs&tsa

Artto. §2 750_pELLErAIR AVB- 
$1800 -ELMEB AVB 
$1800_WAVERLEY4VE-

W. 8 
Gfeorj 
Blacl 
K. M

R. W. Tackaberry’a Llet."That no brewer, distiller or holder of 
a liquor license shall he allowed to tell 
for delivery, to take orders for, or to 
deliver liquor in any municipality where 
local option is in force, or ip any muni
cipality where no license Is issued.

“We request that the--words ‘liquor
exceeding two gallons in quantity,’ in I-------------------------------------------------------- 1

Kingston, March 28.—Patrick Rubery section 15 of the proposed act, be struck____
out and the words ‘any liquor’ be sub- .......... .
stituted therefor.” ; Rev J W Cooley, Rev Dr S S Bates, J

All religious and temperance organ!-1 m Walton, Alex Mills, Rev Dr J S Ross, 
zatious and workers thruout the pro- Rev Dr Williamson, Rev J H Oliver 
vince are asked to protest by letters to Rev M L Pearson, A B Spencer Rev 
the members of their respective ridings, r Whiting, Rev Dr Sowerby, D RRcss, 
and by resolutions sent to the govern
ment against “the mischievous propo
sals ' of the new act.

G001I Words, for Hanna.
During the absence of the nominat

ing committee On temporary business 
at the opening of the convention Thurs
day afternoon, F. S. Spence took the in
tervening moments to deliver a eulogy 
on Hon. Mr. Hanna, who had always 
proved himself to be agreeable to the 
interests of the alliance in the demands 
made upon the house. He had jieX-er 
failed to doquit himself honorabfy.

A resolution asking for alliance en
dorsement of the enfranchisement 01* 
women into the sphere of provincial 
politics was carried. t It calls for full 
municipal suffrage being extended to 
women holding property and 
names are on assessment rolls. This 
was only after a si*irited discussion.
Mrs. McKee took up the cudgels for the 
women, and a number of divines aired 
their views on the resolution, which was 
finally approved.

One delegate arose and tried to in
troduce a resolution calling for the “de
feat of every member favorable to the 
three-fifths clause in the license bill, 
even if it meant the overthrow of a 
government." - This was promptly laid 
aside with some indignation, and the 
statement that “it was not the proper 
method' to go to a government with a 
whip in hand to get anything done.”

A proposal to form an association of 
the ministerial bodies of the province, 
for furthering the cause of temperance, 
raised considerable ire among many of 
the divines. It was considered a reflec
tion on present associations, which 
doing all that could be done.

New Officer*.

V ENDOME HOTEL, CORNER WILT0Î 
Y and Yonge-street enlarged, remodel 

ed, refurnished, electric light steam heatr **•
ttewitt house, corner quee:
tl and Soho, TorojUp; i]oliar-flfty pe 

day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

i
w. TACKABERRY, 84 VICTORIA- 

street:R.
&ÛWAA —THREE SOLID BRICK 
«DO 4 VV hous?s west, nCar Col
lege, 8 rooms, new, will pay ten per cent.

Sat
Y.M.t
has t
for tl
gate
0» to
e’.sts
end t
the, a
lba. t
hhve
There
gills’
torln
race»,
aflen
bciwe
End
game
there
the n
few v
combi
tators
game
knowed wi
Sharp
Fern,
John-!
at Fal
the til

-Found Dead In Beil. -

*i8oo-re‘MrB,"*«* $4000 -tiraeijsra
——  I water heating, new

*1850Pianos to Rentwas found dead in bed this morning, 
from heart disease. About ten days 
ago he was taken with a weak spell, 
arid fainted on the stove, suffering a 
severe burning on hand and face.

He was 65 years old.

-T , AK$!VLENy, HOTEL—WINCHE8TEI J_J and Parliament streets — Europ»a: 
plan; cnlslne Française, Roumegous l’ra 
prletor.

—LEE AVE., 
Queen. BELOW U9 O AA —BATHURST, BEST 
----------------- -------------- ----- wOtJvJvJ part, solid brick 8 rooms,$2000 ~ WAVERLEY, BEIXhW sepnrnte tollot’ verJ' complete, new.

--------------------------------------------------- I A L,BANY AVENUE, NO. 116, SOLID
§M Ufvf) —LAKE FRONT (KEWy ! „ , t'1’k'k- *fn •«**“■. hot water healing,

with big water lot. ' ®ne newly decorated, very complete.

Satisfaction when you
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

r ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE STREET 
l J Yonge-atreet cars. Rate, *1.50.

Q HEItBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATI 
k3 service. Dollar up. Parliament am 
Belt Line ears. J. A. Devaney,

C C Scott, E Coatsworth, J O McCar
thy, H Moyle. Joseph Gibson, D Gra
ham, M A James, Rev Dr R H Abra
ham, Rev Dr A C Courtice, W F Law
rence, Rev J H Hazlewood, Rev J J 
Reddltt, S Carter, John T Ham, D M 
Lee, Rev J B Fraser, Rev Dr Somer
ville. N W Rowell, Rev T A Moore, Rev 
J C Shearer, Miss Wills, R W Dillon, 
Rev L W Hill, Chancellor McKay.

; It Is against the law to kill otter until 
the year 1910. Chief Game Warden Tinsley 
has had repotted to him the vase of a Jew 
pedlar at AVIarton, who was fined *20 for 
attempting to sell an otter skin.

-i $2000 BBECH.BELOW QUEEN. 22 WstroetCKABBRKY’ 84 VIC'r0KI v
3. Ye Olde Firme et

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 King St. W.t Taranto

T KOQUOIS HOTEL TORONTO CAN 
A ada. Centrally situated corner Kin 
and Torkrstreets, eteam-heated; electric 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with both and ei 
suite. Rates, *2 and *2.50 per day G. A 
Graham.

*2300 - north of John Poacher’* Llet.FOLLOWING SCRIPTURE

*2350 -55=,™.1 —CHOICE RESIDENCE 
WOoUt/ locality Broadview avo- 

_ -------------- ———-___________ “0e. opposite Wellesley, overlooking River-

*2350-L‘m NE*E “**• SÏ S
1---------------- w.c., laundry tubs, furnace; ground’ door,

squrre hall, large parlor, dining room and 
kitchen, large pantry, front and rear ver
andah, overmantels, gag and electric light- 
first door four large rooms and bathroom’ 

j-exposed plumbing; also two large rooms oii 
I wcond floor. Side entrance, large lot only 
five hundred cash, which is really ail the 
house costs you, as d reasonable rent will 
pay the balance. Your opportunity to se
cure a complete, substantial home. In de
sirable locution. John Poacher Arcade 
or on premises. * ’

NORTH OFHe Pgoved the Good Thin* and 
Holds Fast to It.

TT OTRL GLADSTONE — QUBEN-ST 
AA west, opposite G. T. R, and C. P. B 
stations; electric cars pass door. . Turnbol 
Smith, proprietor.

TXOM1NION HOTEL QUEEN-STREE1 
JUf east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

Reorganisation Authorized.

The formal order of Chief Justice 
Falconbridge, assenting to the reorgan
ization of the Henderson Roller Bearing 
Company, was issued yesterday morfi- 
ing at Osgoode Hall.

i A. young preacher found the change 
from life otV’the home farm to tne 
city and college very trying, especi
ally the transition from the wholesome 
country food to the boarding-house 
fare. How he solved the food question 
is interesting.

“I soon came to face a serious prob
lem," he says, “I began to decline in 
health, grew thin, ih flesh and weak 
in body and mind. The doctor diagnos
ed m.v trouble as ‘indigestion,’ but was 
unable tp give me .relief, I tried patent 
medicines with some result. 1 was 
weak and growing weaker,’ and had no 
capacity for study. For four years I 
fought a hard battle—fought it poorly, 
because of my physical and mental 
condition.

“A Postum Cereal calendar fell Into 
my hands. I hung it over my study 
table. It bore the inscription ‘Brains 
Repaired’ across the face. I used to 
lean back and gazç at it when weary 
wjth study, till at last it occurred to 
me that my brains n reeled repairing. 
Why not try Grape-Nuts food and s*'e 
what it would do for me? I acted on 
the thought, beginning a few months 
ago.

• , - “Gradually I found that it was mik
ing me stronger and better.

SAMUEL Mm-m
BILLIARD* TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

""“B^sfabl ish eZ

r 102 x-104/
AD€IA!DB St., W.,

Toronto.

■

$2400 ~VIOLET AVE~
$2400-I —QUEEN

Wuverley.
EAST, NEAR

$2500-qS™' opwhose 4 1 IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO QUEEÎ 
xT and George-streete fnnt-clas* set 
vice, newly-furnished rooms (with baths) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty 
n day. Phone Main 3381.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
w-"!

$2000_LEtTT AVE.1 and two dolllm

*3(K)0-5£„ES..,"K«,.B,a

$8200 ~QUEEN’ NEA« BALSAM $30 ojroomeilEbri?k, squnro hafi^'-'

—-—---------- : p. ^T^tX^^vriTed1^
S3600 ~ AI”SAM, NORTH of !,ar.’l 8,de entrance, front and rear veran- 

ueen. I d?h- urequalled home: immediate
------ ---------------- -------------- ------- * 8lo“- John Poucher, Arcade, or on pre-

<T AND SIMCOB 
rate one-fifty pci

TAALY HOUSE—FR 
AJ streets, Toronto 
day. W. R. Membery.

Honae* to Rent. FIR
Right

SEC
Flip.

THI
Martli

TWO BIG POLICEMEN. —-......... ■ ... ■*»-
"D OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGE ST. 
AV terminal of the Metropolitan Railway 
Rates, *1.50 up. Special rates for wiotef 
G. B. Leslie. Manager.

Six-Footer*, “Built ln Proporlon,” 
Are Taken on the Force.

Now let ëvildosrs tremble aid make 
for the straight and narrow path.

Yesterday two recruits were taken 
on the police force. One is' George 
Mitchell, a Scotchman, 25 years old, 6ft. 
4 in. in height, and built in proportion. 
He served in the Gordon Highlanders 
during the war in South Africa and 
also served one year on the police force 
of Go vain, a borough of Glasgow.

Herbert Bo'ton ia 22 year* old and 
comes from Warton, Lancashire. Ho 
stands 6 feet 5-8 inch in his stockings 
and served four years and six month* 
-n the Britieh navy, being on the bat
tleships Juno, Drake and Iphlgenla. At 
the time of the visit of H- M. S. Drake 
to Canada, Bolton was serving at 
Hongkong, China. He has a brother, 
Fred Bolton, already on the Toronto 
force.

FO■ ,-f and BGenuine $3600 —'QUEEN, near beech.

t— —
$3750 ~LAKE FRONT (BALMY).

mises. FI F
money to loan. Fox* ’

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SIXfrOR THREE EIGHT- 
_ roomed houses, SpodJna- 

avenue, near DArcy. Lot 54x145.
<3, World.

*8100 A T CHEAPEST) RATES—on FUBNI- 
.aX ture, plan«<7 warehouse receipts, 01 
salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham 
her*.

Peppe

Box*3850 -
EAST (NEAR

Wt
entriei 

Firs 
year-o: 
Ho, 1, 
102. 8

A 8K FOB OUR RATES BEFORE BOB 
AX rowing; we loan on furniture, pi 

. Olios, horses, wagons, etc., without reinov
rwx Rfn r me , nn ai; oulck service and privacy. Kelly * Co.,r?. u FE & CO., REAL ESTATE 144 Yonge-etreet, first floor.
A Brokers, 177 Dundas-etreet.

Trollope * Co.’s List.*4650 ABOVEwere

, „ Then I
decided that as Grape-Nuts was helping 
me I ..would stop coffee and’ tak° c-h 
Postum. This I did, and the two' are 
simply working wonders! And wV]» 
the improvement has been only gradu
al, ig permanent. I do not gain a 
|lU1,e f°r a few days and then lapse 
back—I keep what I gain.

“From the use of the two, Grape-Nuts 
and Postum Coffee. I have acquired a 
quickened vitality, capacity for harder 
work, clearer and more energetic men
tality and can study better. My fHsh 
has become firm and healthy and to
day I weigh more than for years be
fore. I am a new man. As pastor of 
the Christian church I preach Christ 
from the pulpit and in my pastoral 
wprk, as a man among men, I a’ro 
preach Grape-Nut« and Postum. I 
have proved them to bp good, and* niri 
holding fast Ito them.” -’ Name given 
by Postum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich.

A 10-days’ trial Is easy.

4

sffsss?«S
fact, almost every street at Beaches

Must Bear Signature of b’ecThe follow ing were elected as officers 
for the ensuing year:

President. G. F. Marter; vice-presl 
dent, Rev Dr Carman; secretary F S 
Spence; treasurer, R.J Fleming: Sena
tor Vidal, Hon Geo A Cox, Mrs Ruther
ford, Mrs McKee, Rev Dr Frizzell. S 
Holland Geo Spence, Mrs Thornley. 
Rev Dr Goodspeed, Rev Canon Cre? 
Rev D S Hamilton ana the chief offi
cers of the Dominion and ProvtncH’ 
W.C.T.U., and other temperance organi
zations. and the presidents of the vari
ous ridings and county temperance or
ganizations in active operation and re- 
porting to the alliance officers; als 
the executive committee, the officers 
and Mrs A M Bascom. Mrs E A Ste 
vens,- Mrs R S Cummer. Hon S C Riggs 
Wm Hamilton, Dr C V Emery, M An 
ger. Rev Father L Minehan. D ,T 
O Donoghue. W H Orr, Rev Dr S D 
Chown, Rev A B Winchester. L r 
Peake, Thomas Urquhart, R Gorman

Sr,
SB’

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
^X pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Money can be paid lu small monthly oi . 
weekly payments. All business eondden- 
tlal. D, R. MeNaught & Co., 10 Lawloi 
Building. 6 King West.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEG 
pie, retail merchants, teamsters 

boarding-houses, etc., without security 
easy payments. Offices ln 49 principe 
cities. Tolman, 300 Manning Chambers,-7! 
West Qneen-street.

$45decorated ^"^"arae Troomlh honseR

a hi
lumbli
Ludsa
Mrrilr 

F on 
Steep 1 
166, R 
154, D 

F;rt

every afternoon. *'• upen

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper

convenSS.0d^R°^e<1’ ”“,ce M▼«nr small and a* assy 
to talcs, a* i i- ■

nrt ROLLOPE & CO. CALL OR PHONE 
A Open evenings, 177 Dundas street.for sale.

pro's] SIS:
■iTTU m* IIU0B8*EM.
Fiver mT0#WDuvu-
hltC r01 COM 3 Tl PATIO II. 

FOR SALL8W SKIM. 
Jra« THE COMPLEXIOI

0Xed VfiEr?vEH^’8 SCRIP-UNLOCAT- 
X-r ed, fifty dollars. Box 12. World of-

6 ft-rl
Pirate
107 1
Casey 
, Slxtl
1 mile 
113, Z, 
Norsei

XyT ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CENT, - 
JXL Good residential property eomndS 
alori allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.

STORAGE.
Sunday School Lectures,

This evening, Mr. Parkinson, ôf the 
beard of education Will give big ad
dress, “The Art of Questioning,” in 
the schoolroom, of Central Metlcdist 
Church, Bloor,-street. Vice-Principal 
Elliott of the Normal School, addresses 
the east end Sunday school workers in 
Broadview-ave. Congregational Church, 
on interest and Attention—What they 
Are and How to Secure Them."

Mo’s ^r.“°°VLe8sterhestora”e and Cartage 
360 spadlaa-avenue. verrage,

STORE FOR SALE. £75.000-1$,
loans: old mortgages paid off; no fees.

Reynolds, 77 Vlctori*
’ 17gr SALE—500 HOMESTAKE FYTPV r Sion; 25c per share. Box 27 World6N" 

~~~ —-|....................
ART,

Agents wanted, 
street, Toronto.

HORSE FOR SALE. ^ Worau]

Tit OB SALE. BAY MARE. SUIT FAB* ,
-l2 ^r. Apply 43 Austln-avenus.Jl

HOUSE WANTED.

ü ÜMMEB COTTAGE WANTED, END 
vL l? Septemlier, Balmy Beach
Neighborhood. Hawkes, 422 Givens

.T W L., FORSTER — 
»A • Painting. Rooms 24 
street, Toronto.

PORTRAIT
Pe King.CURE SICK HEADACHE.

. v

à
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I Silk-lined 
Overcoats 

$25.»»
’ We claim for this special coat 
that it is positively the best value 

,c îèuThronto, mode from a beautiful 
4ar|t Oxford grey llama doth, and 
lined with a silk, that was specially 
made for them and warranted not 
to cut. You may duplicate this 
coat for $35.00, but not a cent 
lose. So

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

Right opp, the Chimes. Kiag St. East 
J. COOMBES. Manager.

THffSHOW
GRAND OPENING

SATURDAY, AT 2.30 P.K.
Special Music

GRANITE RINK
Admission 25c
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